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The monuscript is relevont to the field
ond provides new / interesting insights {
Commenls:
Overoll, it wos o very interesting, significont contribution to the field of reseorch.
2.




The problem stotements ogreed with the title ond seemed to be of educotionol
significonce.
3. The literoture review is cunent ond
reloted to the problem discussed.
./
Commenls:
4. The work is situoted within o suitoble
theoreticol/conceotuol fro mework {
Commenls:
5. The reseorch design ond methodology




6. The doto collected is onolyzed using
oppropriote procedures ond the
results stoted cleorlv ond effectivelv
{
Comments:
7. There is sound discussion ond
interpretotion of the results. ./
Commenls:
8. The conclusions or summory ore
occurote ond supported by the
onolysis/content. The originol problem
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Dote Sent: 25 October 2019
Due Dole: I November 2019
Iille of Arilcle:
LOCAL SOCIO.CULTURAL WISDOM AS A BASIC OF CHARACTER EDUCATION
IN PRIMARY SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAI. JOURNAL OF INNOVAIION, CREATIVITY AND CHANGE
MANUSCRIPI REVIEW FORM
lnstructions fo Reviewers
l. Pleose reod the monuscript ottoched with o view toword providing os much help to
outhors os you con.
2. Pleose use the ottoched review form when ossessing the orticle ond tick [./] tne relevont
ronge of yourevoluotions. The form should be completed ond submitted electronicolly.
3. Provide ony comments thot con help the outhor strengthen the orticle in the 'odditionol
comments'section. i
4. The following ospects ore to be given emphosis when reviewing:
o) Significonce to the oims ond scope of the journol.
b) Originolity
c) Orgonisotion
o Title cleorly describes the orticle
r Abstroct should reflect the content of the orticle
o lntroduction 
- occurotely exploin whot the quthor hopes to ochieve ond stote
the problem being studied.
. Method 
- 
the doto collection is occurotely exploined; suitobility of design; the
sompling; ond doto onolysis.
. Results 
- 




cloims ore supported with evidences, oddress the gop
or support previous theories. Conclusion should stote how this study hos
contributed to the body of knowledge.
d) Longuoge 
- 
clority in meoning. Point out the use of jorgon, misspellings of nomes,
use of terminology or misspelled, inconect or outdoted terms being used.
e) Ethicol lssues 
- 
plogiorism ond froud ore not toleroted. When plogiorism or froud is
committed, pleose oddress this issue to the ottention of the monoging editor.
Thonk you for returning the review ond the orlicle by the dote specified on the review form.
llrircc
9. The orticle is linguisticolly occurote,
free from grommoticol, punctuotion




ADDTTTONAL COMTAENTS (PTEASE ATTACH A SEPARATE SHEEr rF NECESSARY)
Pleose refer commented in the monuscript.
RECOMMENDATTONS (ftCK ONE / ):
E;:5t"f", con be occepted w*hour much improvement)
l-hccEPT wrrH cHANGEs
I ltttu poper con be occepted with suggested chonges)
RESUBMIT WITH MAJOR REVISIONS
{The poperwill need to be reviewed ogoin}
l-lnerrcr
I l,tn. poper is not suitoble for IJICC)
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